
2014 Acreage 
Reporting Dates

Producers who file accurate 
and timely reports for all crops 
and land uses, including failed 
acreage can prevent the poten
tial loss of FSA program ben
efits. Please pay close atten
tion to the acreage reporting 
dates below, as some dates 
have changed for 2014.

In order to comply with 
FSA program eligibility re
quirements, all producers are 
encouraged to visit the Garza- 
Borden County FSA office to 
file an accurate crop certifica
tion report by the applicable 
deadline.

The following acreage re
porting dates are applicable 
for Garza and Borden Coun
ties:

November 15,2013: Peren
nial Forage (Grasses and Al
falfa)

December 15, 2013: Small 
Grains (Wheat, Barley, Rye, 
Triticale), except Oats

January 15,2014: Fall Oats
May 15,2014: Spring Oats, 

Pecans
July 15,2014: Cotton, Sor

ghum , S unflow ers, Peas, 
Haygrazer, Peanuts, CRP

The following exceptions 
apply to the above acreage re
porting dates:

If  the crop has not 
been planted by the above 
reporting date, then the acre
age must be reported no later 
than 15 calendar days after

planting is completed.
• If  a producer acquires ad

ditional acreage after the above 
acreage reporting date, then the 
acreage must be reported no 
later than 30 calendars days 
after purchase or acquiring the 
lease. Appropriate documenta
tion must be provided to the 
county office.

• If  a perennial forage crop 
is reported with the intended 
use o f “cover only,” “green 
manure,” “left standing,” or 
“seed,” then the acreage must 
be reported by July 15th.

Noninsured Crop Disaster 
A ssistance Program  (NAP) 
policy holders should note that 
the acreage reporting date for 
NAP covered crops is the ear
lier of the dates listed above or 
15 calendar days before graz
ing or harvesting o f the crop 
begins.

Additionally, producers can 
purchase both NAP and RMA 
coverage for 2014 annual for
age crops. NAP coverage will 
not be available for 2015 an
nual forage crops.

After September 15, 2013, 
late-file fees will be assessed 
for 2013 and 2014 late-file 
acreage reports.

For questions regarding 
crop certification and crop loss 
reports, p lease contact the 
Garza-Borden County FSA 
Office at 806-495-2801.

Dare to Live 
Without Limits

By Bryan Golden

The IF in Life
Life is filled with ifs. The 

ever constant dilemma is, “If 
I do this, what will happen?” 
People also lament about the 
past with thoughts o f “If I had 
only done things differently.” 
Then there is worry about the 
future with “What will I do if 
that happens?”

You can’t go forward in life 
when you are caught up in the 
past. Although you can learn 
from  the past, you c a n ’t 
change it. Getting caught up 
in thoughts of “if only I had 
done such and such then 
things would have been differ
ent,” is a total waste of time.

Learn the lessons your past 
has to teach, then focus on the 
ifs of the present. Rather than 
becoming stressed when faced 
with many ifs, be thankful you 
live in a country that provides 
the freedom to have so many 
choices.

Ifs serve a valuable role by 
enabling you to evaluate vari
ous options. One pitfall is in
action as a result of becoming 
overwhelmed by all o f the 
choices. Doing nothing is at 
times a valid option, but only 
when it is intentional, not as a 
result of indecision.

Make the best decision you

can and move forward. Don’t 
become immobilized due to pa
ralysis by analysis. Often, a 
person is afraid to make a de
cision because they can’t guar
antee the outcom e. Some 
people even project negative 
scenarios for every if they are 
considering.

“What if f  I change jobs and 
then I’m unhappy?” “What if 
I go out on a date and then the 
o ther person  rejects  m e?” 
“What if  I paint my living room 
and then don’t like the color?” 
“What if I get my car fixed and 
then it breaks down again?”

A person who always as
sumes a negative outcome for 
each option most likely doesn’t 
make any decisions at all. Or 
when they do, they subcon
sciously program their mind to 
produce, or attract, the very 
outcome they feared.

Why not anticipate a posi
tive outcome? It takes no more 
effort, yet conditions your 
mind to produce or attract good 
things. You don’t have to be 
afraid. Make your best pick 
based on all the information 
you have at the time. The 
negative ifs listed above could 
be altered to provide a better 
chance o f success.

“What if  I change jobs and 
then I ’m really pleased with my 
new position.” “What if  I go 
on a date and then we get along 
great?” “What if  I paint my liv
ing room and then love the new 
look?” “What if  I get my car 
fixed and then it serves me re
liably for many more miles?”

So what if things don’t turn 
out the way you had hoped? 
Then you come up with some 
more choices and change what 
you don’t like. Don’t be hard 
on yourself. No one gets it right 
every time. All you can do is 
consider all of the options and 
then make an intelligent, in
formed decision.

Just as it’s pointless to be
moan the past, it is also a waste 
of energy to fret about the fu
ture. When you become en
grossed with the ifs of tomor
row, you take your attention 
away from the ifs of today.

ITie best way to plan for your 
future is to pay attention to the 
ifs of the present. The person 
who worries about what hap
pens if  they are not happy to
morrow, isn’t going to be happy 
today. A better approach is to 
concentrate on completing the

(Continued to Page 6)
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Coyotes Defeat the 
Cardinals For First 
Win of Season
By Coach Richey

The Borden County Coy
otes played host to the 2-1 
Herm leigh Cardinals. The 
Cardinals are a much improved 
team and came in with hopes 
of doing something the Cardi
nals had not done since 1995. 
The Coyotes however playing 
shorthanded and beat up were 
able to use some timely passes 
and solid blocking enroute to 
their top offensive production 
o f the 2013 football season. 
The ground game started up 
front with the line play of start
ers Tristen Benavidez, Nathan 
Ham in place of injured Tho
mas H arrison and M ichael 
Taylor playing early for in
ju red  Frank Banman. Also 
blocking up front some during 
the course of the evening was 
Colby Pennell and Michael 
Deax.

With this group o f guys 
opening up holes on the line, 
and fullback Korbin Martinez 
and Q uarterback  R iley  
Herridge adding key blocks 
from the backfield, the Coy
otes had a season high rushing 
yards 383 yards. Freshmen 
Corbin Sumners and Hunter 
Jones each topped the 100 yard 
mark as Sumners had a career 
high in carries -  26 and yards 
269 while crossing the goal 
line two times. Jones added 
103 yards on 12 carries and a 
touchdown run. Also contrib
uting on the ground was sopho
more Korbin Martinez with 7 
carries for 24 yards but man
aged 2 touchdowns in those 
tough yards.

W ith th is so lid  ground 
game, the Coyotes got off to a 
quick start scoring on their sec
ond possession of the evening. 
After one of several defensive 
stops on the evening, this one 
a nifty interception by Korbin 
Martinez, Sumners raced 64 
yards to pay dirt and a 6-0 lead 
for the home town Coyotes. 
After the Cardinals tied the 
game, Sumners set sail on an
other long run of 59 yards that 
came up 2 yards shy of the end 
zone, but on the next play 
Martinez was able to barrel 
into the endzone to give the

Coyotes a 12-6 lead in the first 
quarter.

A fter a defensive stop, 
Borden County added to their 
lead as Jones got into the act. 
After sitting most of the first 
quarter because o f a tender 
ankle, he proved he was not 
just willing but also able to 
play scoring on a nice run from 
11 yards out pushing the Coy
ote lead to 18 to 6. The Cardi
nals cut the lead to 18 to 14 
midway thru the 2nd quarter. 
With this the Coyotes put to
gether one o f their longest 
drives of the season to regain 
the momentum as Martinez tal
lied his second score, this time 
from 7 yards out. Herridge 
connected on the extra point to 
extend the lead to 26 to 14 with 
2:40 left in the half. The Car
dinals added a controversial 
score just before half seeming 
to take the momentum to the 
locker room, but the Coyotes 
answered on their first offen
sive play. With :26 left in the 
half, Jones hit Colby Pennell 
with a short pass that he turned 
into a 45 yard score. Benavidez 
and Banman thru key blocks 
downfield to spring Pennell 
lose and allowed him the op
portunity  to reach paydirt. 
With the extra point, Borden 
County had a 34 to 20 half
time lead.

The Coyotes got the 
ball to start the second half and 
the same combo that ended the 
first half started the second 
half, this time a 42 yard con
nection between Jones and 
Pennell. The Herridge kick 
made the score 42 to 20 and 
appeared that Borden County 
would have an easy time with 
this contest, but the Cardinals 
would not go away as they an
swered with a score to cut the 
lead to 42 to 26.

The Coyotes were unable to 
score on their next possession. 
They came up just short on a 
pass in the endzone and the 
Cardinals again answered with 
a scoring drive of their own. 
This cut the lead to 42 to 32 as

Photo by Maeghan Herridge
Colby Pennell reaches to catch a pass in hopes o f  scoring a touchdown for  
the Coyotes.

Coyote Cornerback,Korbin Martinez (#27), sacks the Cardinal quarterback 
in Friday nights ’ game against Hermleigh.

The Borden Star (USPS or PUBLICATION No. 895-520) is published 
weekly except Christmas and New Year’s week for $12.00 per year by the 
Borden Star, PO Box 137, Gail, Texas, POSTMASTER: Send Change of 
Address to the Borden Star, PO Box 137 Gail, Texas 79738.

School Lunch 
Menu

S ep t. 3 0 -  O c t. 4 , 
2 0 1 3

Menu subject to 
change

Monday - B reakfast: 
French Toast Sticks, Fruit 
Ju ice and M ilk. Lunch: 
Cheese Enchiladas, Spanish 
R ice (9-12 grade only), 
Refried Beans, Salad, Cinna
mon Applesand Milk variety.

Tuesday - B reakfast: 
Breakfast Club, Fruit Juice 
and Milk. Lunch: Meatball 
Sub Sandwich, Salad, Green 
Beans, Apple Slices, Rice 
Crispy and Milk.

Wednesday - Breakfast: 
Chicken & Waffles, Fruit 
Juice and Milk. Lunch: Hot 
Ham & Cheese Sandwich, 
Vegetable Soup, Baby Car
rots, Fruit Cup and Milk.

Thursday - B reakfast: 
Cinnamon Breakfast Pastry 
& Yogurt, Fruit Juice and 
Milk. Lunch: Hot Dog or 
Stromboli, Potato Rounds, 
Veggie Cup, Fruit, Chocolate 
Chip Cookie (9-12 grade 
only) and Milk.

Friday - Breakfast:Cereal 
with Toast, Fruit Juice and 
Milk. Lunch:Cheeseburger, 
Seasomed Com, Baby Car
rots, Peaches and Milk.

jj/ jjj jj/ ̂  sj« ̂  ^  sj/ s|/ s|/ jJ* «J,

-In accordance with Federal law 
and U.S. Department of Agriculture 
policy, this institution is prohibited 
from discriminating on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, sex, age, 
or disability.To file a complaint of 
discrimination, write USDA, Direc
tor, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 In
dependence Avenue, SW Washing
ton, D.C. 20250-9410 or call 
(800)795-3572 or (202)720-6382 
(TTY). USDA is an equal opportu
nity provider and employer.

The
Borden

Star(Continued to Page 3)
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Coyote Pup, Nick Proulx moves closer to the endzone in last Thursday s 
game against Hermleigh.

Pups Pluck the Cardinals
By Coach Richey

Coyote Players o f  the Week are (left to right) Sophomore Robert Jordan (End/Quarterback/Cornerback) , Freshman 
Diego Bernal (End), Freshman Steven Carrilo (Fullback/Linebacker), Sophomore Nathan Souder (Fullback/End), 
Freshman Braxton Coor (End), Freshman Dylan Murphy (End/Cornerback), Freshman Hunter Huse (End) and 
Freshman Corbin Sumners (Runningback/Cornerback).

out and m om ents later ex
tended the lead to 37 to 6 as 
W ilson connected  w ith 
Wilbom again, this time from 
25 yards out. On the next de
fensive series, C layton 
Addison intercepted a Cardi
nal pass. On the next offen
sive series, Nick Proulx hit pay 
dirt from 2 yards out to push 
the lead to 43 to 6. After a 
huge hit by JW Nix on the big
gest player the Cardinals had 
brought another Cardinal pos
session to a close. Borden 
County got one more score in 
this game as the first offensive 
line blocked while some of the 
younger guys got to run the 
ball. Lukas Grantham took 
advantage reaching the end 
zone from 5 yards out to make 
the final score of this second 
win on the season for the Pups 
49 to 6.

The Pups w ill host the 
Dawson Dragons on Thursday 
in hopes of improving to 3-0. 
Thank you all for your support 
and please come out and watch 
these young men perform this 
Thursday.

The Borden County Pups 
took to the road for their first 
road game of the 2013 season 
playing the Hermleigh Cardi
nals. The Pups got off to a very 
quick start, scoring :43 into the 
contest as quarterback Morgan 
Wilson found Ryan Wilbom 
with a 30 yard pass and catch 
play. Brian Torres ran in the 
point after attempt to give the 
Pups a quick 7-0 lead. On the 
ensuing kick-off, Torres and 
Payton Merket combined on a 
huge hit to jar the ball loose 
and Wilson recovered the lose 
pig skin. Moments later, Wil
son hit Wilbom again, this time 
from 28 yards out. The sec
ond offensive group took their 
turn on the extra point attempt, 
but they came up short, bring
ing the score to 13-0 with 4:08 
left in the first. After a defen
sive stop by the Pups they took 
over and again wasted very 
little tim e m oving the ball 
down the field. The second 
offensive unit had the oppor
tunity to score and they did not 
m iss the chance as M erket 
found Riley Lewis in the end 
zone for a 2 yard scoring pass. 
The point after attempt failed 
and Borden County had a 19-0 
lead in the first. After giving 
up a kick-off return for a score, 
Torres and the Pups answered 
as he followed nice blocks by 
B raxton B arnes, C layton 
Addison, Nick Proulx, Wilson 
and Wilbom to travel 34 yards 
to pay dirt and a 4th score in

the opening period of play.
In the second quarter, 

Borden County played every 
player on the roster which al
lowed the home town Cardi
nals some success and an op
portunity to run a lot of time 
off the clock, but the Pups did 
not allow another touchdown 
the rest of the game. After get
ting a defensive stop, Nick 
Proulx had several nice long 
mns before Torres carried the 
ball the final 8 yards to the end 
zone and a 31 to 6 halftime 
lead.

During halftime, the Pups 
second teamers played the Car
dinals subs and the Pups com
pletely dominated the period. 
They did not allow a first down 
during the entire 10 play series 
for the Cardinals, in fact they 
only allowed one positive play. 
This group consisted of the Nix 
bro thers, Thom as and JW, 
Clayton Addison, Cable Kleck, 
Riley Lewis, Payton Merket, 
Lukas G rantham , Tanner 
Harrison, and Jeremy Souder. 
This same group played of
fense, JW had several long mns 
but did not reach the endzone, 
while Payton M erket had a 
touchdown of 60 yards, fol
lowed by a Lukas Grantham 40 
yard mn and then the capper 
was a Merket to Thomas Nix 
60 yard touchdown pass. As a 
result, the Pups won their sec
ond halftime of the season 3-0.

Back to the game, the Pup 
defense again forced a 4 and

Pup, Brian Torres (#4) picks up another 8 yards and scores for the Pups for  
a half-time score o f  31 to 6.

October Game Change
The varsity October 17th football game has been 

moved to Thursday, October 10th.

Schedule for Thursday, October 10th
Lubbock Titans @  Borden County Jr. High 5:30 

Plainview Christian @  Borden County Varsity 7:00

_____ October 17th will now be an open date._____

Players o f the Week
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Borden County JV  
Falls to Hermleigh
By Coach Benavidez

The B orden C ounty JV 
squad travelled to Hermleigh 
last T hursday  under dark 
gloomy skies and sputtering 
rain to face the Hermleigh Car
dinals. The young Coyotes did 
this with a, severely under
manned squad.

Due to injuries, the list of 
available players was very 
short. There were 7 healthy 
bodies to play a much needed 
game in order to gain experi
ence. These 7 young men were 
Hunter Huse, Steven Carrillo, 
Robert Jordan, Diego Bernal, 
Braxton Coor, Dylan Murphy, 
and Nathan Souder. By the end 
of the 1st half, however, these 
7 would be reduced to 6 due to 
a sprained ankle suffered by 
Robert Jordan. These 6 battled 
till the very end.

The Coyotes jumped out to 
an early lead with a run by 
N athan Souder. The PAT 
failed. With 2:42 in the first 
quarter, Souder again found 
the endzone on a run. The PAT

was good kicked by Robert Jor
dan making the score 14-0. 
Hermleigh would come back 
and score 2 touch down’s of 
their own, but with two failed 
PAT’s. Hermleigh would score 
again without a PAT to end the 
half at 18-14.

The second half was a val
iant effort defensively by the 
outnumbered Coyotes as they 
only gave up one additional 
touchdown with no PAT, but 
were only able to score two 
points themselves on a safety.

The final score for the game 
was 24-16. These young men 
never gave up and continued to 
fight throughout the game. 
Congratulations on a hard 
fought game.

V

( p x - D C / T )

The J r .  High 
Cheerleaders 

will have a bake 
sale on

Sept. 26th
During the 

J r .  High 
home game

Coyotes Land One in 
Win Column...
(Continued from Page 2)

another huge extra point block 
by Deax kept the Coyotes up 
two scores. The home team 
was able to answer this time 
as Sumners got lose again, this 
time scoring from 33 yards out, 
and after another Herridge ex
tra point kick Borden County 
was up 50 to 32. The Coyotes 
got a great defensive stop to 
open up the 4th quarter, but af
ter being forced to punt the 
ball, a Cardinal caught the 
short punt and m anaged to 
squirt lose and add stress to the 
outcome of this game scoring 
to make the score 50 to 38. 
The Coyotes looked to run the 
clock out, using their solid 
ground game to grind out a vic
tory, but after a busted play

Cross Country 
Team Runs in 
Lubbock 
Invitational
By Coach Skelton

The High School girls went 
to Mae Simmons last Saturday 
to compete in the annual Lub
bock Invitational cross coun
try meet. The Varsity Girls 
1A participants number just 
under 180 runners. Senior 
Taylor Gass lead the Lady 
Coyotes runner’s with a 6th 
place overall finish with a time 
of 13:15.6 followed by Zoie 
Key with a time of 15:35.9, 
Sydnee Jordan 16:08.1, Holly 
B radbury  16:59, K arly 
Etheredge 17:16.3, and Laura 
Phinazy  18:56. K alyn

Massingill and Tatum Richey 
were absent from this event, 
but will be back for the next 
meet.

On the boys side Korbin 
Martinez led the boys with a 
35th place finish out o f 113. 
K orbin  posted  a tim e o f 
20:06.6 following behind him 
was runners Jacob Phinizy 
23:57, Nathan Souder 24:05, 
and Ricky Torres 24:23. Jor
dan M artinez and Colby 
Pennell were absent, but will 
be back for the next meet.

JV  Coyote, Steven Carrillo tackles a Hermleigh Cardinal just short o f  the 
endzone.

Drive Safely.
Watch fo r our children.

.. . ____ì__

turned into a Coyote turnover, 
the defense was forced to step 
up. That is just what they did 
as Banman recovered his sec
ond fumble on the evening to 
give the Coyotes the ball and 
the game and their first victory 
of the 2013 season.

Leading the way for the 
Coyotes was Sumners with 
those 26 carries and 269 yards 
and a pair of scores, also a re
ception for 12 yards and 2 tack
les and a big hit. Jones had the 
12 carries for 103 yards and a 
score along with 7 of 9 passing 
for 160 yards and 2 scores and 
3 tackles in limited defensive 
action. Korbin Martinez had 
the 24 yards and two scores and 
12 yards receiving while hav
ing an interception, a pressure 
and a big hit with 7 tackles on 
defense. Colby Pennell had 2 
recep tions for 87 and two 
scores while adding 9 tackles, 
3 pass breakups and a big hit 
defensively. Tristen Benavidez 
had a 30 yard reception, but 
should have also been credited 
with another catch that was 
ruled out of bounds that was an 
amazing catch that video evi
dence proved so, while coming 
up with 15 tackles 2 for loss. 
Frank Banman came in late but 
contributed a huge 4th down 
catch of 29 yards and was in on 
7 tackles and 2 fumble recov
eries. M ichael Taylor and 
Michael Deax contributed with 
some solid blocking, as did 
Nathan Ham who had the best 
blocking game o f his career 
while also 2 tackles on special 
teams. Riley Herridge was 4 
o f 7 on extrapoint kicks and 
was 1 of 6 passing for 12 yards 
with some nice blocks and 2 
tackles. Jordan Martinez play
ing safety for the first time had 
12 tackles. Jayton Lewis who 
was moved up to varisty this 
week got the start at comer and 
was in on 7 tackles.

Congratulations guys on the 
big win. It was such a nice feel
ing and a relief to finally get in 
the win column. Super team ef
fort. Thank you all for your sup
port. Best of luck next week 
and please come out and sup
port these great young men.

The Coyotes will next travel 
to Welch to take on their 4th top 
10 team on the season, the #5 
ranked Dawson Dragons.
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Texas Stories
A Showcase of the Texas Spirit 

Tumbleweed Smith

Across the River to Boquillas
For people living on either 

side of the Rio Grande in vil
lages near the Big Bend Na
tional Park, the river has al
ways been only a technicality, 
just something to get your feet 
wet while going back and forth 
between Texas and Mexico. 
All that changed dramatically 
in 2002 when the border was 
closed as a result of the 9-11- 
01 terrorist attacks.

Affected most were the tiny 
settlements on the Mexican 
side, which had depended on 
tourists from the US for much 
of their existence. When the 
border closed, the villages of 
Santa E lena (across from  
C asto lon), Paso L ajitas 
(across from  L ajitas) and 
Boquillas (across from Rio 
Grande Village in the national 
park), lost businesses and most 
of their residents, who had to 
move further into Mexico to 
find work. Also lost was per
haps the most important thing: 
contact with friends across the 
river. The border remained 
closed until April 10th of this 
year when people were al
lowed to cross the river be
tween Rio Grande Village and 
Boquillas.

For Lilia Falcon, who has a 
restaurant and curio shop in 
Boquillas, the re-opening has 
been a blessing. “My father, 
who worked hard building the 
business in 1973, died in 2000. 
Two years later the border 
closed, so we had to close the 
restaurant and store. 1 had my 
mom to take care of, my old
est daughter was 10 and I had 
a new baby. The border closed 
on M other’s Day, so it was 
very sad.” She re-opened the 
restaurant the day tourists 
were allow ed back in the 
town. Boquillas now has 2 res
taurants, a hotel, a bar and resi
dents will rent a room for $20 
a night. She says a room by the 
river will be ready for fall, 
when the real tourist season 
starts. Boquillas has a popu

lation of 130 with 32 families 
living there now. The popula
tion used to be much larger. 
The village has no electricity 
but several structures have so
lar panels. Boquillas has new 
life.

I went to Boquillas on July 
4th. I had been told to make 
sure I had my passport, which 
is required to get back to the 
US. Rio Grande Village has a 
$6,000,000 immigration sta
tion where you receive a brief
ing from a park ranger who 
tells you what you can and can
not bring back from Mexico. 
Then you go to the river and 
either walk across it or pay a 
m an 5 dollars to take you 
across in a rowboat. While you 
are crossing the river, Victor, 
standing on the southern side 
of the river will serenade you 
with his strong voice, and then 
welcome you to Boquillas. 
H e’ll sell you a walking stick 
for $5 or a scorpion made from 
wire, also $5. I heard he put 
three kids through college sell
ing those items. You have a 
choice of taking a horse, burro 
or pickup to town. Mexican 
im m igration  offic ia ls w ill 
stam p your passport. We 
walked around town, had a 
meal, took a brief pickup ride 
to the Buzzards Roost hotel, 
then retu rned  to the boat, 
crossed the river, slid our pass
ports into a machine and talked 
to a customs official in El Paso 
by phone. After a few ques
tions, we were free to go.

There is no government fee 
to cross the river. The border 
is open from 9 to 6 Wednes
days through Sundays only. It 
is closed Mondays and Tues
days.

Tumbleweed Smith lives in 
Big Spring and is a folklorist, 
after dinner speaker and pro
ducer o f  THE SOUND OF 
TEXAS syndicated radio show. 
C ontact him at
tumbleweedsmith. com
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Game Warden Brent Tucker, who servies in both Dawson and Borden Counties, was presented with the Director’s 
Citation Award in a presentation last month by the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department Law Enforcement Division. 
Tucker (center) is pictured with TPWD Executive Director Carter Smith and Game Warden Col. Craig Hunter who 
presented the awards on Aug. 29 at TPWD headquarters in Austin.

Game Warden is
Honored by TPWD
Courtesy of Lamesa Press Reporter

Brent Tucker, game warden 
in Dawson and Borden coun
ties, was among more than 30 
peace officers from multiple 
agencies and four private citi
zens who were recognized last 
month by the Texas parks and 
Wildlife Department Law En
forcement Division.

Those aw ard rec ip ien ts  
were honored for their profes
sionalism and dedication in 
serving the people of Texas.

Tucker was presented with 
the Director’s Citation Award.

The awards were presented 
by TPWD Executive Director 
Carter Smith and Game War
den Col. Craig Hunter on Aug. 
29 at TPWD headquarters in 
Austin.

This year, the awards high
lighted TPWD game wardens 
and state troopers from the De
partment of Public Safety who 
w orked  together and re 
sponded to the fertilizer plant 
explosion in West, Texas ear

lier this year. The responding 
officers were instrumental in 
the success of response and re
covery operations, as well as 
the actions of more than 350 
other state troopers and game 
wardens.

Gam e w ardens, fellow  
peace officers and private citi
zens who have saved lives on 
public waters also, were recog
nized. Three recipients of that 
award were Asst. Commander 
Brandi Reeder, her husband, 
game warden Derek Reeder, 
and their friend Mike Amidon, 
who were recognized for sav
ing the life of a kayaker who 
was struggling to hang on to 
the side of the kayak after he 
went underwater.

The Medal of Valor award 
was given to Game Warden 
Jacob Crumpton o f Concho 
County who had put himself in 
the line of fire last May 26 to 
aid Concho County Sheriff Ri
chard  D oane after he was

struck twice by a gunman who 
had already killed two people.

Two special agents with the 
FBI, who have supported and 
offered continuing educational 
efforts for game wardens, were 
awarded the Director’s Award.

A lso recogn ized , were 
TPWD employees and private 
citizens who have helped with 
fundraising and other adminis
trative functions of the TPWD 
Law Enforcem ent D ivision, 
and special recognition was 
given to all game wardens who 
have served in the armed forces 
during a time of conflict.
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Julie Mumme Smith
Borden County Extension Agent - family & Consumer Sciences 

P.G, Box 155 or 140 East Wiibourn. Call, TX 79756 (806)756-4356
julfe.smtth@agnet4amu.edu http://borden.agrtlife.org

Face book: Borden County Extension and 4-H 
Blog: hftp://agrinfeextemtonbordenfcs.wordpress.com

Sya&m ms i t e- Cmt i yZ&gmt #®

Fruits and Vegetables on a Budget
September is National Fruit 

and Veggies M ore M atter 
Month

G etting  M ore for Your 
Money

With careful meal planning, 
smart shopping, and a few 
tweaks in storage and prepara
tion techniques, you can make 
the most out o f your family’s 
budget by always including 
fruits and vegetables in your 
meals. They’re an excellent 
value for the money! Check 
out these tips and get the most 
for your money from fruits and 
veggies.

Meal Planning to Fit Your 
Budget

Preparing meals and eating 
at home saves money and gives 
you the opportunity to enjoy 
meals with your family. But if 
you’re busy, how do you do 
this? Plan ahead! By planning 
ahead, you’ll save time and be 
less likely to resort to pre-pre- 
pared or take-out food that 
costs more.

Start with this ...
• Make a list, and stick to 

it to avoid spending money on 
unnecessary items.

• Include frozen, canned 
and dried forms of fruits and 
vegetables on your list. They 
are all nutritious and handy for 
quick-fix meals.

• M ake sure you have 
staples that you use on a regu
lar basis on hand. See the Well- 
Stocked Pantry for sugges
tions.

Then try this ...
• Plan for fruits or veg

etables to be the CENTER of 
the plate ... and then add pro
tein and grains. Some veg
etab le-g rain  com binations 
don’t require additional pro
tein but when you do add meat 
or cheese, think of it as flavor
ing.

• Plan meals around fruits 
and vegetables that go a LONG 
WAY. Plan to include fruits and 
vegetables you can grab as 
quick snacks or turn into soups 
and casseroles that you can eat 
a couple o f times during the

week.
Shopping for Fruits and 

Vegetables and Sticking to 
Your Budget

• Buy in season. Although 
m ost fresh fruits and veg
etables are available year- 
round, some are less expensive 
when they are in season. Also 
keep in mind that all forms of 
fruits and vegetables are nutri
tious, so canned and frozen 
forms are OK too!

• Buy more. When there 
are specials on fruits and veg
etables, buy extra. They can be 
frozen, or you can prepare a 
dish to be frozen for a busy 
night’s dinner. But don’t buy 
it if you won’t use it or you’ll 
just be tossing the money in the 
garbage.

• Don’t shop when you’re 
hungry. You may be tempted to 
buy things that are not on your 
list. An impulse purchase o f a 
bag o f cookies ... on sale ... 
can cost you $2.50 or more.

• Comparison shop. The 
larger size is not always the 
best price. Limit or avoid ex
pensive snack foods, desserts 
and soft drinks that provide 
little or no nutrition value for 
your money.

Store Your Fruits and Veg
etab les Properly. Spoiled  
foods cost you money and de
prive you of nutrients.

Prepare Your Fruits and  
Vegetables with Care. Prepare 
more so you have leftovers. 
Use them for lunch, or create a 
new dish.

Replace ha lf the meat. Sub
stituting ha lf the meat in a 
recipe with beans and/or veg
etables will reduce fat and in
crease fiber, as well as save you 
money.

Forget the takeout food. If 
you’re short on time to make 
dinner try one o f our quick- 
meal ideas. Keep canned and 
frozen fruits and vegetables on 
hand for a quick-fix meal.

Use fruits and vegetables as 
snacks. It’s easy to have fruits 
and vegetables available as 
‘grab and go’ snacks or check

Dare to 
Live...

(Continued from Pg. 1)

following: “If  I’m going to be 
happy now, then I have to do 
______ today.”

Life doesn’t stand still and 
neither should you. Welcome 
the ifs as an opportunity to live 
the way you want to.

Bryan is a m anagem ent 
consu ltan t, m o tiva tiona l 
speaker, author, and adjunct 
professor. E -m ail Bryan at 
bryan@ co lum n ist.com . O 
2006 Bryan Golden

Jjjjp •

SEEDS i 
FROM !  
THE 1 
SOWER'
Michael A . ©sriáo 
Sfcfter, fk><sr£ia

fanny Crosby lost her sigh! 
when she was jusfa child, But she 
didn't allow her misfortune to bring 
her misery.

She turned her trial into triumph, 
for out of her sightlessness came 
some of our sweetest songs. One 
day she wrote,

Oh, what a happy soul am I!
Although I cannot see, 

lam  resolved that in this world
Contented I will be;

How many blessings I enjoy 
That other people don't;

To  weep and sigh because fm 
bind

I cannot, and I w o n t 
Contentment comes when we

ViÊ us al: www.7iheSow6f.CQff!

our Fruit and Vegetable Recipe 
Database for some great des
sert ideas.

Source: Fruit and Veggies 
More Matter Web site http://

fru its-and-vegetables-on-a-
budget

You m  felted to join ms oh Tuesday, October 1st at &Q8 f m  m the Bordea County 
Event Crater for a Fall program to help harvest tips and methods for orgammg your life 

to enjoy more time wit h yo« family - from menu planning,, grocery shopping, home 
management, time management and ways to enjoy quality time together.

Enjoy a sampling of a fm  simple recipes 
and make an easy take-home project (for even the least creative people),

Cost is US per person (will cover supplies and recipe/idea booklet).

Please RSVF by Friday September 27th (to allow for enough supplies] at 5:00 p,m, to 
(806)756-4336, via Facebook or jalie.smttb#agnettamu,eda

For more informtion on listings, 
please contact Casey McNeely at 

806/549-2103.

PHtUJPS fconoco)

L A M E S A  B U T A N E  CO.
A R LE N  M ORRIS, M gr.

Long D istance 
1-800-772-5201

P.O. Box 382 501 S outh Lynn

Local 
806/872-520C 
806/872-5356

Lam esa, Texas 79331

TEXAS A&M

EXTENSION

l u í #  ¥m m  I l y

We wiIS sed  to pm iée (ttt m x m b k  acammoáatxms ßraU persons with áimbiiities for m y 
Extension program. W« request tka tym  contsctyoiir Texas MM  AgrtUjk Extension ¡m ice  

office as som as possith to advise ifym  re p im amilimy &M,

Texes AS<?4 Artife íVi w -n Sw*-«'— B-ireir. G>«’\y 
14e East Wttôum et AO» Eox 155 

;: : : PhomeBmK'îMBs fcro ?$6-p£&|||
httfxtfborriei! ,*grSife.<*rg

teehoet «age: ununv l vRamm gn̂ -H

mailto:julfe.smtth@agnet4amu.edu
http://borden.agrtlife.org
ftp://agrinfeextemtonbordenfcs.wordpress.com
mailto:bryan@columnist.com
http://www.7iheSow6f.CQff
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4-H Food & Nutrition Project
4-H’ers interested in the Food and Nutrition project should 

make plans to attend the Food and Nutrition Workshop! We 
have made changes in our meeting times to accommodate the 
youth involved in cheer practice. We will now be meeting from 
5:00-6:00 p.m. on Monday, September 30 and Monday, Octo
ber 7 in the Borden County Event Center. This project is for all 
4-H youth that are interested in learning about basic nutrition, 
eating healthy, basic food preparation skills, and much more. 
For more information, please call Julie at the Texas A&M 
AgriLife Extension Service-Borden County Office at 806-756- 
4336 or email at iulie.smith@agnet.tamu.edu

4-H Enrollment Time!
The start o f the new school year means it is also time to 

enroll in 4-H. Go to https://texas.4honline.com. Members who 
are re-enrolling will need to update their profiles. New mem
bers will need to create a family profile and add members. If 
you need assistance with passwords, contact the Extension Of
fice - we can help!!

Please note that there is a participation fee of $20 per 4-H’er 
through the end o f October (after November 1 it will be $25). 
We invite parents to enroll as volunteers (4-H pays the screen
ing fee).

Please feel free to contact the Extension Office if  you need 
any assistance. Looking forward to a great year for Borden 
County 4-H!!

f u n e r a l  h o m e
403 N. Austin Avenue 
Lamesa, Texas 79331 

806-872-8335 Fax: 806-

3rd  S i 4th generations still serving this area.

Shane Frankl FNP-C

Biodentical Hormone Replacement Therapy 
Thyroid /  Adrenal /  Sex Hormone Deficiencies 

Preventative Medicine

822 Baldridge O’Donnell, Tx. 79351
Phone: 806/428-3555 Fax: 806/428-3565 

Email: mfo@slianefranklfnp.org 
w\v w. sh ane frank! fn p. org

‘IfiislDayis
‘Ifwiyjfit

“One D a d  I  know  uses 
w hat I  call P ost-It N ote  
therapy on his children. 
H e leaves sticky P ost-It 
N otes everywhere...in  
their lunch box, inside  
their shoes, on top o f  
their sandw ich before 

he wraps it up. H e once  
w ent into his 

daughter s room, 
looking fo r  his hammer, 
a n d  on the back o f  her  

bedroom door were 
every P ost-It N ote he ’d  
ever given her-over 250  

in a ll w ith sim ple  
m essages like ‘Great 
j o b ’...I  love yo u  ’...or  
‘You ’re specia l to me. ’ 
D o yo u  th ink that g irl 
knew, w ithout a doubt, 

that her D a d  valued  
her and  loved  her? ” 

-Jack C anfield

Your Local Pastor 
Isas mar as mm 

PHONE...

Bro.Rmdj
Hardman

Gail
Cdh 806/7564363 
Cdb 806/759-9472

Obituary
was awarded the Combat Infan
try  Badge, U nited  N ations 
Medal, with two Bronze Stars.

W ayne m arried  B ettie  
Scoggin on June 2, 1973. She 
preceded him in death on April 
26, 2012. Wayne had lived at 
Lake Thomas since 1979. He 
worked for CRMWD until re
tiring.

Wayne is survived by one 
son: Dennis W ilcox and his 
wife Jackie of Big Spring; one 
daughter: Bonita Chadwick and 
her husband David of Fritch; 
two brothers: Ike Wilcox and 
his wife Gail of Muleshoe and 
Philip W ilcox and his wife 
Janie of Salisaw, Oklahoma; 
three sisters: June Houston and 
her husband Gene o f 
M ontague, California, May 
Walters and her husband Carl

-------------------  o f Sierra Vista, Arizona, and
WilcOX Ruby McCormick and her hus

band Everett o f Clovis, New 
1931  - 2 0 1 3  Mexico; nine grandchildren; 19

great grandchildren with one on 
Wayne Wilcox, 82, of Lake the way; one great great grand- 

Thomas died Saturday, Sep- son; and special friends: Mart 
tember 14, 2013, at his resi- Sherman and Tina Wooldridge, 
dence. Graveside services were In addition to his parents and 
4:00 PM Tuesday, September wife, he was preceded in death 
17,2013, at the Gail Cemetery, by two sons: Kenneth Wilcox 

Wayne was born M ay 6, and Marlon Wilcox. The fam- 
1931, to B ethel and B ill ily suggests memorials to Home 
Wilcox in Sayre, Oklahoma. Hospice, 111 E. 7th St., Big 
He was a veteran of the U. S. Spring, Texas 79720. Arrange- 
Army, serving in the Korean ments were by Myers & Smith 
War with the 17th Infantry. He Funeral Home.

Wilts ym  feel lit  family pay tie m y  way with fit card ifeaffe 
like a check or credit card, only cheaper. Once you have m t debit 

card, you'll wonder law you got fey without it. Set m  today.

Benefits of The Mailer

/  Doubles m your ATM card 
/  Accepted anywhere ym see the 

MasterCard symbol, yet there are no 
credit charges.

/  Mosey m pay for your purchases ts 
deducted from ymr checking account

mailto:iulie.smith@agnet.tamu.edu
https://texas.4honline.com
mailto:mfo@slianefranklfnp.org
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Legal Notices
NOTICE OF APPLI

CATION FOR FLUID 
INJECTION WELL 

PERMIT
Primexx Operating Corp., 

4849 G reenville  Ave, Ste. 
1600, Dallas, Texas 75206 is 
applying to the Railroad Com
mission of Texas for a permit 
to inject fluid into a formation 
which is productive of oil and 
gas.

The application proposes to 
inject fluid into the Upper 
Spraberry  form ation , Nan 
Martin “A” Lease, Well Num
ber 2743. The proposed injec
tion well is located 9.2 miles 
NNW of Gail in the Clayton 
R anch, N orth  (S praberry ) 
Field, in Borden County. Fluid 
will be injected into strata in 
the subsurface depth interval 
from 5750 to 5790 feet.

LEG AL AUTHORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas Water 
Code, as amended, Title 3 of 
the Natural Resource Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Divi
sion of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas.

Requests for a public hear
ing from persons who can 
show they are adversely af
fected, or requests for further 
information concerning any 
aspect o f  the app lication  
should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publica
tion, to the Environmental Ser
vices Section, Oil and Gas Di
vision, Railroad Commission 
of Texas, Drawer 12967, Capi
tal S tation , A ustin , Texas 
7871 l(Telephone 512-463- 
6792).

NOTICE OF APPLI
CATION FOR FLUID 
INJECTION WELL 

PERMIT
Primexx Operating Corp., 

4849 G reenville  Ave, Ste. 
1600, Dallas, Texas 75206 is 
applying to the Railroad Com
mission of Texas for a permit 
to inject fluid into a formation 
which is productive of oil and 
gas.

The application proposes to 
inject fluid into the Upper 
Spraberry  form ation , N an 
Martin “A” Lease, Well Num
ber 2742. The proposed injec
tion well is located 9.1 miles 
NNW of Gail in the Clayton 
R anch, N orth  (S praberry ) 
Field, in Borden County. Fluid 
will be injected into strata in

the subsurface depth interval 
from 5750 to 5790 feet.

LEGAL AU THORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas Water 
Code, as amended, Title 3 of 
the Natural Resource Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Divi
sion of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas.

Requests for a public hear
ing from persons who can 
show they are adversely af
fected, or requests for further 
information concerning any 
aspect o f  the app lication  
should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publica
tion, to the Environmental Ser
vices Section, Oil and Gas Di
vision, Railroad Commission 
of Texas, Drawer 12967, Capi
tal S tation, A ustin , Texas 
7871 l(Telephone 512-463- 
6792).

NOTICE OF APPLI
CATION FOR FLUID 
INJECTION WELL 

PERMIT
Primexx Operating Corp., 

4849 G reenville  Ave, Ste. 
1600, Dallas, Texas 75206 is 
applying to the Railroad Com
mission of Texas for a permit 
to inject fluid into a formation 
which is productive of oil and 
gas.

The application proposes to 
inject fluid into the Upper 
Spraberry formation, Nan Mar
tin “A” Lease, Well Number 
2741. The proposed injection 
well is located 9.1 miles NNW 
of Gail in the Clayton Ranch, 
North (Spraberry) Field, in 
Borden County. Fluid will be 
injected into strata in the sub
surface depth interval from 
5750 to 5790 feet.

LEG AL AUTHO RITY : 
Chapter 27 of the Texas Water 
Code, as amended, Title 3 of 
the Natural Resource Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Divi
sion of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas.

Requests for a public hear
ing from persons who can 
show they are adversely af
fected, or requests for further 
information concerning any 
aspect o f  the app lica tion  
should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publica
tion, to the Environmental Ser
vices Section, Oil and Gas Di
vision, Railroad Commission 
of Texas, Drawer 12967, Capi

tal S tation , A ustin , Texas 
7871 l(Telephone 512-463- 
6792).

NOTICE OF APPLI
CATION FOR FLUID 
INJECTION WELL 

PERMIT
Primexx Operating Corp., 

4849 G reenville  Ave, Ste. 
1600, Dallas, Texas 75206 is 
applying to the Railroad Com
mission of Texas for a permit 
to inject fluid into a formation 
which is productive of oil and 
gas.

The application proposes to 
inject fluid into the Upper 
Spraberry formation, Nan Mar
tin “A” Lease, Well Number 
2728. The proposed injection 
well is located 9.2 miles NNW 
of Gail in the Clayton Ranch, 
North (Spraberry) Field, in 
Borden County. Fluid will be 
injected into strata in the sub
surface depth interval from 
5690 to 5724 feet.

LEG AL AUTHO RITY : 
Chapter 27 of the Texas Water 
Code, as amended, Title 3 of 
the Natural Resource Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Divi
sion o f the Railroad Commis
sion o f Texas.

Requests for a public hear
ing from persons who can 
show they are adversely af
fected, or requests for further 
information concerning any 
aspect o f the app lication  
should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publica
tion, to the Environmental Ser
vices Section, Oil and Gas Di
vision, Railroad Commission 
of Texas, Drawer 12967, Capi
tal S tation , A ustin , Texas 
7871 l(T elephone 512-463- 
6792).

NOTICE OF APPLI
CATION FOR FLUID 
INJECTION WELL 

PERMIT
Primexx Operating Corp., 

4849 G reenville  Ave, Ste. 
1600, Dallas, Texas 75206 is 
applying to the Railroad Com
mission of Texas for a permit 
to inject fluid into a formation 
which is productive of oil and 
gas.

The application proposes to 
inject fluid into the U pper 
Spraberry formation, Nan Mar
tin “A” Lease, Well Number

2716. The proposed injection 
well is located 9.2 miles NNW 
of Gail in the Clayton Ranch, 
North (Spraberry) Field, in 
Borden County. Fluid will be 
injected into strata in the sub
surface depth interval from 
5710 to 5741 feet.

LEG AL AU THORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas Water 
Code, as amended, Title 3 of 
the Natural Resource Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Divi
sion of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas.

Requests for a public hear
ing from persons who can 
show they are adversely af
fected, or requests for further 
information concerning any 
aspect o f  the app lication  
should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publica
tion, to the Environmental Ser
vices Section, Oil and Gas Di
vision, Railroad Commission 
of Texas, Drawer 12967, Capi
tal S tation, A ustin , Texas 
78711 (Telephone 512-463- 
6792).

NOTICE OF APPLI
CATION FOR FLUID 
INJECTION WELL 

PERMIT
Primexx Operating Corp., 

4849 G reenville  Ave, Ste. 
1600, Dallas, Texas 75206 is 
applying to the Railroad Com
mission of Texas for a permit 
to inject fluid into a formation 
which is productive of oil and 
gas.

The application proposes to 
inject fluid into the Upper 
Spraberry  form ation , Nan 
Martin “A” Lease, Well Num
ber 2707. The proposed injec
tion well is located 9.1 miles 
NNW of Gail in the Clayton 
R anch, N orth  (S praberry ) 
Field, in Borden County. Fluid 
will be injected into strata in 
the subsurface depth interval 
from 5749 to 5774 feet.

LEG AL AU THORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas Water 
Code, as amended, Title 3 of 
the Natural Resource Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Divi
sion of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas.

Requests for a public hear
ing from persons who can 
show they are adversely af
fected, or requests for further 
information concerning any 
aspect o f  the app lication

should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publica
tion, to the Environmental Ser
vices Section, Oil and Gas Di
vision, Railroad Commission of 
Texas, Drawer 12967, Capital 
S tation, A ustin , Texas 
7871 l(T elephone 512-463- 
6792).

NOTICE OF APPLI
CATION FOR FLUID 
INJECTION WELL 

PERMIT
Primexx Operating Corp., 

4849 Greenville Ave, Ste. 1600, 
Dallas, Texas 75206 is applying 
to the Railroad Commission of 
Texas for a permit to inject fluid 
into a formation which is pro
ductive of oil and gas.

The application proposes to 
in ject flu id  into the U pper 
Spraberry formation, Nan Mar
tin “A” Lease, Well Number 
2703. The proposed injection 
well is located 9.1 miles NNW 
of Gail in the Clayton Ranch, 
N orth (Spraberry) Field, in 
Borden County. Fluid will be 
injected into strata in the sub
surface depth interval from 
5745 to 5753 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas Water 
Code, as amended, Title 3 of the 
N atural R esource Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Divi
sion of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas.

Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show 
they are adversely affected, or 
requests for further information 
concerning any aspect o f the 
application should be submitted 
in writing, within fifteen days 
of publication, to the Environ
mental Services Section, Oil 
and Gas D ivision, R ailroad 
Commission of Texas, Drawer 
12967, Capital Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711(Telephone 512- 
463-6792).
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Public Notice

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
BY VIRTUE OF A  WRIT OF EXECUTION issued on the 16th day of July, 2013, 

by the Honorable Probate Court Number 1 of County of Dallas, Texas, on a 
Judgment rendered on the 26^ day of May, 2011 AO in a certain Cause numbered 
PR-08-02884-1; and styled: Barbara t. Mensch, plaintiff versus Monte Lewis 
Mensch, Independent Executor and heir of the Estate of Walter H. Mensch 
Deceased, at al, directed and delivered to me, as Sheriff, i have on this 9th day of 
September, A.D. 2013, levied upon and will offer for sale on Tuesday, the 1st day 
of October, A.D, 2013, at approximately 10:00 A.M . at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for Cash In Hand, at:

The Courthouse Door of the County Courthouse of Borden County, Texas 
the following described property, to wit:

Anry and ait right, title and interest in and to any oil and gas interests of any kind including wells and 
leaseholds owned by Walter H,. Mensch or Monte L Mensch, executor or heir of the estate of Walter H, 
Mensch. on February S, 2008 or in any way arising since that time from such interest, anywhere in 
Borden County, Texas including, but not limited to, the areas described in the Property Description 
below.

Any and all right title and Interest in and under or derived from ail presently existing contracts, 
agreements and Instruments insofar as they relate to any interest held by Walter H, Mensch or Monte L 
Mensch, executor or heir of the estate of Walter H. Mensch, on February S, 2008, or arising since that 
time from any such interest, anywhere in Borden County, Texas including,, but not limited to, the area 
described in the Property Description below Including operating agreements, unitization agreements, 
agreements for the said or purchase of oil, gas, casinghead gas or €02, and processing agreements.

Any and ail right tide and interest in and to all real and personal property, fixtures, appurtenances, 
easements, licenses and permits Insofar as they relate to  any Interest incftMfng working interest owned 
Of held by Walter H. Mensch or Monte L. Mensch, executor or heir of the estate of Waiter H. Mensch, 
on February 5, 2008 or in any way arising since that time from any such interest, including ail associated 
equipment, and surface rights, anywhere in Borden County, Texas inciwdfng, but not limited to, the 
areas described in the Property Description below.
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s^tenn°.m  a  m oîswm
bétæw te  base of te  $pt®bmy

betow te t e  ssf te  Spteny
te s te »  ^2 
(**tosg SB4 of W4) 
teste  3«: All 
to s o  W Ali 
teste  48: M  
{exapfeg Wï ofKW») 
tesîtell; m  & m s i ïm  
Seats»«; AH 
Ssotei 43: Ail 
Secte» 46: Ail

iecgas&te Bsmb Wtetea, Mary Am 
Amy, Vk Amy «  T w »  «f te  t o w  
Ass Away Trug md Rate terns

Aag. It,m o tomefLSE
514/345

Ait sa B t o  31, Towteip 4 H, T&P SR Ce, Samty 
SeeîtelLSDÀ
(exMgtkig Pei’s tetw #A2 A (»1 hiwXfea IWt SS As.) 
{M As. M m  te  tes of te  Spate? & Kl A*. #fl ¡frptet 
te;îk® 11. SWM
{sxosjtei :Feg‘s J)tm #Cî Pîwlteis IM tfiAc.}

Ae, tetow te  bte of te  %ofetÿ A; f »  Ae. sp

Carat Claÿ»î Wim, A, toste  Oteysm, 
IS, horn«® CPÿWî, Ttt*rass 0*yt£ffi 
Greftey. 4® Mtesto, Lsi, Nas Cteyto®

luse t,2te$ Msraa ofLSE
m m

Ail to Btek 31, Ts»sfeip 6 H, f  àP RR Ca. tewy
Reste 13: W t
S®cte2S::HW/4

totto m i Cmmmq dt&qpem,
¡uTwstoesteiApni

r ^ a ta r MM Ss«.tet|âK« Ans»! .P ^ s r ta V a »
CXro-l CkiyHxi tVi&Ofi, A. Mmrétt? GÜÿUm, 
tfl Nisram* axytssi,. 'Tïmhss*. Ctam»» 
bregwy, “*0 M3a*s»la, Lot, Nsas Oaÿteas 
Martæ CbïisîhokîO/ Baisk œf Raymom, 
as Tntstee and Agsm

mc.i.îitm MsmmofCMt
m m î

AB is Btaek 31, t iaw aste  4 H, TiSiP BÀ C& Sstrvcy 
Secte» 38: SW.»
S e s tS » 3 3 :^ /a 8 f œ »
Séè&sssiî:MWM&m 
S e tte e  JA: SW;>4
s ta te «  « :  un a  s a
te x te s  4t; m  otm

Curai C te a »  Wüsas, A- MXrxtos Oxyton, 
SK. ^Settaerjc- CixyO>», Tliate«)). Cleyïoa 
tmegory. 09 Xiiaafais, L id, £fes> Clàytws) 
M ania asai Oxniüs.ioésy Bîmk of teymoms, 
a« Tmsie« aod Agect

aise, i ,  *m JAeïmsetî-SÈ:
smms

Alt én Btanfc 3 ?, Touoiriisa 6 N. TAP RK. Ca Ssr>,ey 
Setteg. St; Sm
(exsægKkt̂  tan tum #A2 & m i Ptœmiœ IM t M  M .) 
Secte« 8?: B WM
6»**pteÉ Peg's ©raw #A3 A «01 J t o t e e  P r it  ADAc.) 
Secte» 14;. 3W /4otN£f4 ( te o »  JSfwXkmry) 

'S te te » tî;.M i2 « rs /2  
Seete» SS; SW » «f SW » S y s te so  J 
s*«teto Sis « a  « f s  w m  & mm  « n -rw »  timiow 
» « te «  2 t .  wa. m. « f ü »  & m  atwm %mfesBÿs
te s te »  34; rn* & WS tm  Mm

Is ̂ i^lïïSê Xtemte Mary Asm. 
Av*%ty> Vk; Aw&y ** Trottes ollfe« Mnstem 

A Tm& mû Dcmug

June 9, 2008 L&&S&
3&&85S

A St te  S iedt 3 1, T o m te y  6 K, T &.F RR Ce. Survey 
tessioi* JO; E-  ̂ofS.F,» 
te s te »  î t;K fe‘4
t e t t e r  t ï ;  w z & sm

i.sosi Clsayxai W itea, A. Manies CSayta». 
Hï, rfersram ciisytuei, T taæ sa Cla><te)o 
Oss^ory, *9 Miosaafc:, LaS, Ha» Claytoo 
Mwtso sffiaî r.!M»auirary Bank « f Rsymoos, 
«T'ntstise sraî Agers!.

t e k  S.âmS Meme«fCSE 
siH-xae

Ali: m ©1«wk 31, Towtsj&p è K:, TAP fefe Ci». Sim̂ c-y 
m  SWM 

$%*&&& 14'; ALL- 
S««iïà83 S 5o: E.<2 s f  Efl 
S ra ism T T .M af m  
Sfi€lkiçi. 22i W/2 «cf SW/4 

23c M̂ 2 
2S: W2

Sbæsîîo« 33 v ME/4

C&ml C%$rs<Kfk A. Maktes 
ÎÜ  NctT35\Bfi Tîh»«ï^  üfajîim 
Üté&pry, 45 M IM., Naïf 
Mssrtüa sasd C'isŒai^miîy Basik fâ? 
as ÏTtfcsgae: aat§ Àg©&t

my Î 5,ad0? kisssaovf dà. 
immi

& fc B r a p r i i^

B a e o r te i

AB ira ¡tente 3 1, Tswntfeip 6 N, TAP RR Ce. Sarwy 
Seet«m iJ:SW i‘4 
See»«®. Ui &W*
SeettoraSîsN/î
teiBs«. 22: WWM
&ma* M: H!2 & m  A m

M m .. .................. - ü i t e S M t m
Censi C festa  Wilsafi, A. M a rte  CIsytoB, 
I l  t o e m e  C'œyian, T h e rm  Clay ton 
£tegw>% 49 Miaersla, L td, Ntot C toylso 
lAmtia arsd Cam mteîy Bask of Raymote. 
ss Ïfïtsto® sfld Ai«ai

M y  1.2, mm Msm&of LSE 
JS U W

AL m Btotà 3 1,. î c n n s t #  S Nx TM  M  Ca. Smvey 
Seedcm 18; ffli a f  SE/4

s t o *  ¡2; m

Casri CJgytc») Wi.tex. A. N stess Ctayinc, 
ü ,  t te s fts ê  Cfôyte, T k n s »  O sytos 
Geqm, 4$ N t e t e ,  L td, Kan Ckyioe 
Umk, imi Cmasxmlfr Bmfe s! Raymora, 
m I ra s ts :  ( te  A ps«

Dec. î, î » $ M e m s s f lJ E
»4/911

Ail te M  31, T o w iè to  é N, W  U  Cft. Swwy 
tk&fcm I I:  SS

lasspsltee Pamsto W laka, iadtvliteliy mi 
as m-Liitepétatei.t Èssisustx s f  t e  mm #f 
ifiwtè W ith  Dexàls, Mary Ae» Awtsy, 
M r id t e iy  ml as ç«-3iriep4fiikei 
Exw&trix of t e  estossaf D s r ii  W tes 
tem iA  Vie Awtiy m  Trsisaç &f t e  MAriarn 
A i»  À s ^ T r e S ,  Esfem Passais* t e i  S. 
ftaàSto mà Stavç Aissiàs Dattes Co»
T r t e m  gf t e  I is»  D^iafr M a te r  TrasL 
t e l  S. S m a ii ®sd Amki Bttmte Ce- 
Trastees e f  t e  Stss-e D a te s  T rite *  
t e l  S. Dsiiak srri A te ls  P ésn b  Ce- 
T ta a te s  s f  t e  . t e l  $. te s te s  Ttm

M y 2 1 2 » S ixass
I M r î t t

Ail la Steak 31,. T t o t f i p  4 H, f  »  M  Co. Stm«y 
S m k » l h ü 2
{faœtgteg Peg"? Utte* *W t o t e m  O te  46 A c) A 
fex^isttog Peg’s t e *  *C fWmUste.liaR46 Ac.)

bwBî ëtoytoa w ilîoa, A , M :to s  C lay te , 
iïï, hiSEarme Claytoa,. H arass 
S te p ty ,  49 Msmsrais,. LA, Nsk C la p «  
M tefe  mi CstmateSy B te t  uf 
m. T ra ite  sito Ageto:

May 24,1363 t o m a f l S E
i9 ï.a ï9

Ait as Block 31, T sw as%  6 K, M P  RR Ce. gmvey 
teritoo  M: M  vtmM & mt*

t o i  Clsymi W thaa, A. t o t e s  Ciayto^ 
I l  Norauae Ckyto®, T1««s4 Ckym 
Oregwy, S te»  Clayfôa, S ®  Cîajym: Marisa 
asid. Oüsmaxifty Baak a fg a ^ w f« , m 
T fteee m\â Agset

M m m sfLSÊ
m mû

Ai! teB le c k a L T sw ttitç é N , 7M  MCa. %mty 
Sertis^ » :  m  AMM  
Siateaa 34: NWM â  m  ofNE/4

t o i  C ts y »  Witsas, A. t o t e s  Cleytas, 
i l l  ho tm ae  I t e m  Osytisa 
Q sapjy, fe s a  Ckytoft,. Nsa Chysm Marisa 
aad: Ctsfum«fh B te i  e f  Mymarti, m 
Trestos mi Agmt

^ ep . t.«ass
æ m i

All m Block 3 1, îm w utep  s  K, f * P  RR Co Surwv
S e c to  13; SW/4
Sscttea 14: All
S«.frm J$::Eia4fE*2
S ® ïte ï2 l ; f ô à fS Ô
Secte® 23: NW&
temrnZAMm 
Secte» 33; NEfc 
Septa 3«tPS?M
____________ (Continued to Page 10)
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Public Notice
Sate Rropetta Sate Proparta.

I s m * Bate
R aíw tte ti

O t a  C t e s a  A M ata»  Clayton, 
lit, News»« Cfey««. CBjte«
Gregory, feral Cfe-yasA fea» Ciaytnrí Marti» 
máCwvm&ii? R*tó m 
T rta tó  a tó  A # # í

Apd! h Mzsm afLÉE Ah te Btetó i  i , Xflteaatep $ N, T&P »  CA, Survey 
te te .2 S :S E f4

C ató  Q sytás Wsfeos, A,, Masáis Ó aytart 
IR, ta ra fe »  Osytsa, Tfesrasa C lases 
Ctt-anfuy. S tó t Ctsytór, Ñas Ciaytoe Mató» 
mS Oasrastaiy R t e o f  Saymsrs, s* 
Trusts« mé Agstti

April 1 ,2W4 Mmm f>í'LS¥, 
n m t i

ÁÜ m S t ó J í . f a s S i i s ' l R  TAS R R Ca Stsrvay 
Stxtkmn- WiZafWm

Cátiií C'rn¡sm Wlltas, A M a rta  CtsySpi» 
Sí, I t e t a  B sssm C te te »  
Qu^wy, 4$ M iwsfe, t a i ,  Nm Clzrfm 
M ta a  met Ommmíi® B eta o f Rayas««!,, 
as Tute®  ¡mi Agars!.

Nas<, i ,  m n
m a m

M  te Bteck 31, Jomn-Mp á M, T *P  M  Os. Swvey
t e t e  m, m  & m  d »
t e t e «  2 7 ; » 4  Jt m  O flW I
t e t e  H-, 202.
t e t e n  35; N S

O w i C ísy ta  W itos, Á. Ü to to  S kyts it 
IR  J t o s e s  CtaygíA Theresa O ^ ía a  
Gícgcsy, 4‘J Miewrahi, Lid , >¡m Ck'/ten 
Marti» a tó  B«ak of Aayracm 
as íy-umt: a tó  A^etsí:

F«h. t.A tó i Uism sflM,
m a m

M  tet BSxk 31, TowEsMg 6 N , f »  M  Co. t e « y  
t e t e 2 7 :U f B

Asító» tkmát, leba 
t t e í tó .  Brísate XMwiís,, AStst 
Nest»«m Vtemia atóRohett Decasie

I m  s, \ m M tm A » te Steífc 31, Tatósfeip S: N, I »  m  Ce, te *y 
t e t e t e  A l í ,  
t e t e  sá: ALT 
Stxtm U:Wa

Á. MaRJs»Ci^?t8e, R» Cfayta». Man 
Cteytots M stót, A- Maretes Ctejton, IR  
Carol O ajtsa , hltsraaae Ci«y»»< Hieras» 
e s p in e  a tó  tSaetarte Bank «f Kassa® C% , 
« T n a tó e

Bae. 21, m i m m i A? i 5« B te tl  3 i, towsíáfe^s» N, T&P RR C», Stsrvry 
t e t e s  í i í W ¿

Barí B soeís, Dasstósv A tó te  lates 
Bents te  Margare! Bíasií DetSsSte A t e  
Mssemtr» Déjate; a tó  R o t e  DéHisis

;  u«* 22, ¡ m xm tm te  RM T te ¿ e »  sárvey 
t e t ó n  2: g/2
teB te(ác3t,TtJtótóiít t e s y  
t e t e n  H :R 7

A, MatóesCtejtejí, Ir,., S¿tó Cte>tóa,NáB 
Cteyfcstt Mtóás, A, Martes Ctejte», IE, 
Cssrol Ctejíort, fíomum Qajtíia, Ttóréaá 
CiíiStó» a tó  Cersíam Bmk af Kaesss CÍ6‘. 
ss Trastee

Jaas í  ?, W Ì í w m

SateP ítetóBés

lUettedtó

te  RM I t e t a s a  Stavej 
t e t e J c R B
te Bfe*. ih  T tó te ip  « N, T B  m  Cía. Serrey 
S r a t e  I f e M

m m isa fcfte  .l^8 ^.te > É 5 .t«

EAIRD. PROSI 1C T  ............................
M tó k w & tó  & C»,, L 1 .C  tó á  Etóatec. 
Site

Aprii 1,2011 M e s io a f ï i i
m m w

AS m Bksdc 3% f « w t e p  É R t t i a R  Ûhmsi § u m f  
S e te á 2 7 :A 12
S«fesft29:A0 
Statai: Ag
feste«. JS: m  « » , M eíNl/4, SWM ofMEM & i?2 

r fes te«  37: All 
; feste« Jf ; M  
fetartll: Ail 
feritali; Al

Casatìe Ogdga Stipe a tó  C^tte», 
S faterstóB tótóf

May 27,2«® Isa®
3 1 1 »

l i t e  32. Tow sfep 6 M J  L & 1& RR CA Sinvay, AMO® 
f e s t e  37; i l

1 0  C tó g ta s  a tó  f té i tó C ts ^ te » May S, 2S30 fessa
3Ï3B21

Blatte 32, f  mvMp $ % £ 1  & RR RR Co. Sts vay, a -ÌCsB 
S e s t e  37; SS

?® g^ L c 'tó i t to í t  WtóferooRató 
Htóísstó, f e »  W. Wtófestós

May *, 2:8)0 fessa
iv im i

8 te S  32, f S a f e ì p  è H, £  1  k  S ít  RR Ce. fe s a y , A408 
S e c te  37 %n

■Jíastey Lea ítege May 3S,2SIfl fessa
n m m

Blosk 32, f tetóátip  6 N. £ L 1. M . RR Co. Sarvey 
Sesdtni 3S; ME'A 4  Stós asrasaf S®M

W l i l H i f i M « May 35,2030 fessa
J » W

B toek33 ,T w sisip  6 N, E l  & m M  Co. feaay  
S a o te  Mi WJ4 4  t e  m  aerea af »

ÎÆiaa iBope Ita ta  « I  leam i l  ta* f, s s » ~'ta*a t* R k »á  Co, $m¡¡T~
Stórta * wítew, Sty má thro# bear A »', m m  Î Stats* .25:; fee Mt«k* «este ta  dapfe* E«t «t» 4  -  AI
Eddls tom  » « m ita  tegfe* «  t e m * .  teafew 7 S »  tot b e ta  t a t a ;  " »  of

NW4 ttata;586tateRwtatata; WMWMMiim 
7500 t e :  fetes) t e  t a t e

íssrey E s te ,  a  s lt# e  »m, A p ti Í.Í, 2» j¿ I.«»*
ÎS JE îè

B i t e 32, Totó tó lp  JÑ5,1 i Ï M »  C& S s tey  
t e t e  25:: the « t e s  a tó  d e p te  E 4  a f  WM - A i 
tópdiá; W® cfNEí'i ~ balew 2ÎW t e  h e t e  K tjtee; W.'í » í 
M%74 - bstow ÎSD0 t e  f e t e  tf»  s e r t e ;  g f la f  SWÑ f e i »  
7SSRÍ t e :  f e t e  tfe  m $m

B totfe  t e is K  McKee Áíl¿?A B f te te  
Dv&m McKes, iP ctepaitei a tó  ss P e is te :  
Rsptssste&a» tatuar Wiíi ¡it'PmísK- 
MeKtó. B e s a s te

la sa  i , 201® feasa
n v m

B im  31, Tcmtófeìis6 K .8 1 , & M  RRCb, Sswey 
m a m  »  ffe fflifelag t e f e  t e ;  M  afNE/4 -A3!

m  * t î m  ~ f e t e  7 8 »  m  s e r t e ;  Wü of 
N W?4 « fefew 7500 t e  f e t e  ifet serfs««; É1!  of SW/4 feto» 
X lW fa e tfe te  &e atarte»

KaiauN, Porter Apñl 23, m i i «tee
3 3 7 ÍÍ»

Bksà': Î Ï ,  tewrtóíip 6 % E L & RR RR C». Survéj- 
Sseds» 25: Éé féífeing fitwtó a tó  defefet g ft a f  NlM  * ÁÜ
teptes; T O  «fNEM « f e t e  75W fest bale« t a t e ;  W® of 
MWM ■*■ M ow  7508 fee; hsiaw tie  s a r i ta ;  EB of SW.'t teriew 
7 »  tmÌ M ow fee « t a s

feaso r i ü ü t e f c l M S IfflP lifiW fiM füS
E te M sR e e ,«  W w May 4  a m L i te  

3 IO T I
B itte  n ,  T w srisp  6 N, S X & m m  Co. Mm? 
S e te « 2 5 : fee itósaing im i tó te  tó p te ; M  afîfËtè * Ali 
fepíiis; m  « tv m  « f e t e  7500 t a f f e t e  »stese; m  a f 
ÌÌW4 - febw  ~am t a  S e t a  ifes stó'tos, Ü2 of SWA fes ta  
7503 t a  felsw t e  mìsm

ias». E. Árp- t t ó  iras K Atp, t e  íf tó fe tó H»y ñt 231®
a m *

S i t e  h ,  Te«®s hip « H, 1 L è  KR Ri: Co,
, f e s t e  l ì :  fee fefetàtf «m t mi dapte: 152 sf m ti  - Ali 
> fe p te  Wil - f e t t e  7 5 «  t a  felow « r tc * ;  W?2 o f 

hiWM - S e t a  7503 faet f e i tó  tfe  s e t t a ;  W. a f  S9ÍÜ bete« 
7583 t a  b e t a  tfe  t a t e «

la te  Saltó, á S i r te  f e t t e : Aprii. 1,2030 fessa
313/feï

m k  IX T otófegt 6 % & L à  m  M  Co. S t P f ,  A l t e  
fe s te «  ìli: NW/4

Gey- V. spBêk m¡ C te m  I. Spei:, 
Httóasstd

M ites 15,2011 L«»»e
3 Í 7 M

B ita :  n ,  J S tóttó# Î- K, É Î  & SR RR, i$*. Stó«y. A lte : 
f e ta ta  3«: 8W « 4  Wsat ®  acret a f SE4

C etó T fe  S p te M tefe 55, SBH i. «UK
m a m

B S  32, T tó ta s p  1 N, fe i  *  RR m. Co. $tway, A i p  
8 tó te»  ite: £771 * . W«ü S8 spas t e »

cS& TSœ æ ?, -SSÍÉst ès t e  Solé mâ M ayï5 ,:i^ îè fefes
m m s

Bitók 32, Tówtótìp 6 n, M l  & RR RR. Co, Sumy, A l t e  
t a t e »  Mi m a  & East m  «ere» effe* wm

iarreíi Eáw®tfe mé iimcy Telchífc 
Mtófettó t e  W A

April 2.2010 f e t e  
3 S M »

W tek 3X T sw ta tp  S N, B £  k  m  M  Cs; Survey, M tS  
featìtó  38; NÈte & E t*  I te  *c*k  effe«. SM

O A B0W ?RB SFEC T ..................
M te y  W Spé Kry. KAs?}<«* Denies Key 
(Mm, K«y3s Rey M a te tó ,  t e t e  Bafea 
Key, in fe s t  Key K èfe a tti^  asá  Bfsre 
W isrá&y

Da«, M ilité MatóMSfíJÉi 
31 » 1 2

Eiosk te . Tuwaslte S N, T&R RR CO, fem y ' 
t a t e »  SS: A l l  
t a t e »  38; A H  
S t a s a l i :  A H
feetenîî: W¿2

Us« r*ftee»s*d assets M  melsicte all real «ai personal property, f e w e r ,  a tp a t ta ta m s ,  easaæants, Ifeames sad permits iærofer as 
refcbe to the  leas«» and  tea® «Iso íatetóteg »IS a s s o d a «  equipment, tem so sy  m i muto» rights.

JSfcatles JP « * < * jx B 5 r t: i* s s

a p i  rsfo. 
42-033-32.1S8 
-42-033-3218 S 
42-033-32147 
42-033-32 i 83 
42-033-32164 
42-033-321 16 
42-033-3202« 
42-033-32270 
42-033-3 1S*S8 
42-033-321 O« 
42-033-32167 
42-033-32X22 
42-033-32123 
42-033-32X 30 
42-033-3213 X. 
42-033-32134 
42-033-32145 
42-033-321 18 
42-033-32163 
42-033-32119 
42-033-3 213 8 
42-033-32063 
42-033-32 1 13 
42-033-32076 
42-033-32120 
42-033-32184 
42-033-32261 
42-033-32044 
42-033-3 1780 
42-033-31803 
42-033-3 18 18 
42-033-3 1817 
42-033-32080 
42-033-3 1827 
42-033-31932 
42-033-32029 
42-033-32044 
42-033-32063 
42-033-3208 1 
42-033-32082 
42-033-32083 
42-033-32109 
42-033-32 149 
42-033-32120 
42-033-32177 
42-033-32133 
42-033-32 101. 
42-033-32102 
42-033-32280 
42-033-31833 
42-033-3:1003

W«sl* /  3P«~o ÍNÍ'»«r*«í
BELOXI 0227 
»131-1, CRJB3B1C 0410 
OH -O«.*! 13 1303 
OH "O" Tract 3A 1410 
CR. **0‘* 'I'rsact 3 A 1504 
C8. "O*’* Tract 3C 2301 
CR ”A" 1401 
OH *VV." 141 1 
CR “A* Tract 4 2101
O». Orni.*: 13 1 302. Ü
CR Unit 13 1304
CR **0** "Ttract 3 A 1406
OH. ”C1" Tract 3JES 1.407
OH **C3” Tmct 3 A 1408
OH ~0" Tract 3» 1400
OH M€S" T ract 3C 2303
OH. "O’* Tract 30 2304
OH "O" Tract 30' 2302
OH X J n ì t  13 1301
OH "O'* TTatct: 3 Et 1408
CR "O** 'Trate;*: 3 A 1803
OH "O** Traust 2  1 402
OH Tirate* 13B 2201
OH “O” T met 3 A 1403
0*51*4141« n o i
OHMMXS 1102
Tsf ATM MARTIN A 273 «3*
NA6Í MARTIN A 2710 
NAK MARTIN A 2701 
T4A3NF MARTIN A 2702 
NAN MARTIN A 2703 
14 ATT MARTIN A 2704 
MAViM MARTIN A 2706A 
NAN MARTIN A 2707 
NAN MARTIN A 2714 
NAN MARTIN A 2718 
NAN MARTIN A 2710 
14ANI MARTIN A 2717 
14AM MARTIN A. 2719 
NAN MARTIN A 2720 
MAM MARTIN A 2721 
MAM MARTIN A 2723 
MAM MARTIN A 2724 
MAM MARTIN A 2727 
MAM MARTIN A 2728 
MAM MARTIN A 2734 
MAM MARTIN A 2738 
MAM MARTIN A 2738 
MAM MARTIN A 273 7 
M AM MARTIN A 3403 
MAM MARTIN »  34 IO

(Continued to Page 11)
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nkofenvder.com

BANK, UUK UTURE. YOUR SECURITY,

Hay for Sale
Sweet Sudan

Fresh cut round bales 
In Ackerly, Tx.

For more information call 
432/270-3388 or 432/268-3894

i f  v im in i  'iALINDER. ►MINT ELECTION
NOVEMBER 5,201

F o r all y o u r school 
and  C o u n ty  N ew s & 

In fo rm atio n  
S ubscribe  to  the
BORDEN

STAR
O n l y  $ 1 2 . 0 0  a  

y e a r !
C all: 806 /756-4313  

ext. 275
or Send a check  to 

P .O . B ox  137 
G ail, T exas 79738

Public Notice

PHOTO ID REQUIRED FOR VOTING IN TEXAS

2013.
A voter will be required to show one o f the following forms of photo identification at the polling 
location before the voter will be permitted to cast a vote:

s photograph

With the exception o f the U.S. Citizenship certificate, 
expired no more 
Election identification certificates are now available 
required form o f photo identification.

If you have any questions, please contact 
Icyee Herridge, County/District Clerk 
Phone $06-756*4312

API No,
42-03342074
42-033-32173
42403-32150
mmim
42-033-32125 
42-033-31993 
42-033-31075 
42-033-31130 
42-033-32195

NAN M A R TiTC  t e l  2101 
NATCHEZ C427

FIG'S DRAW 1202 
PEG'S DRAW A-2 
PEG'S DRAWB-1 
PEG’S DRAW C-l 
SHVERA327 
SP E R A 427  
SHVERÂ527 
TRAVELLER D222 
TRIGGER A120

42-033-32209
42-033-32201
42-033-32201
42-033-32143

The above property is levied on as the property of Monte lewis Mensch, 
Independent Executor and heir of the estate of Waiter H. Mensch and wili be sold 
to satisfy a judgment signed on the 26* day of May, A,D. 2011, in the Probate 
Court Number 1 of Dallas County, Texas in favor of Barbara L  Mensch for the sum 
of $732,946.00 principal; $79,200.39 interest; $11,365,61 Court Costs of the total 
of which $473,907.25 remains unpaid, and the farther costs of executing this writ.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND on this the 9th Day of September, A.D. 2013.

ILlSONp

BORDEN COUNTY, TEXAS
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Borden County Coyote JV 
vs. Hermleigh Cardinals

Nathan Souder sprints towards the Coyote goal line scoring against 
Hermleigh making the score 14-0.

^§3 O C T D T C h  y iD C ZD  O f H OVlr̂  \m m m 1 | Lh I V 1 1 J C* | \  4™ \ /  |
l f f S | l

Sunday M onday Tuesday W ednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1 2 3
F F A  District Meeting 
@  4: 30 -  W T C

O p e n  House 7:00-8:30

4 5
Coyote J V  vs.
Garden C ity-The re  {§> 
6:30

8
Coyotes vs Garden 
City-Here @  7:30

7
Cross Country @  
Lubbock

8 9 10
Schoo! Pictures

11 12
Coyote J H  & J V  vs.
Ranksn-Here
5:30/7:00

13
Coyotes vs. Rankin- 
Th e re  @ 7 :3 0

Progress Reports

14

15 18 17 18 19
Coyote JH  & J V  vs.
H erm leigh-There
5:30/7:00

20
Coyotes vs.
Herm ieigh-Here
@ 7 :3 0

21
Cross Country @  
Lubbock

22 23 24 25 26
Coyote J H  & J V  
vs. Dawson-Here 
5:30/7:00

27
Coyotes vs. Dawson 
Th e re  @ 7 :3 0

28
U IL Academ ic 
Super Conference 
@  Te xas Te ch

29 30


